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the overlriir from William L. Yancey, if neces--J "Reaiatanoe! Resistance 1 to death, against
... J .J

Hr. Evrrctt on John Jtrowo. V
Dccoaiber 8, 1859, Edward Everett addressed

a large audience io Fanueil Hall, in Boston, in
the midst of the wild fanataoiam of the meaner
ipecie of Abolitionism, and rebuked the sympa-
thy attempted to bo created io favor of John
Brown. : '

After giving in that speech, a brief history of
. 1 . 1, I . . ., ... T Y .

too Dioouy eienia 01 tnoot. AXiniingo aaasBacre,
he presented a picture of the. South, and uttered
the following patriotio sentiments :

' " Upon this community, thus composed, it was the
design cf "Brown to let loose the of a
senile Insurrection, and to bring on a atruggl whicUi
f,r magnitude, atrocity, and horror, wonld have stood

alon - in tho history of tho world. And this eight or
nine milliona aa.ilast whom this frinbtful war wa

leveled, are turfMom titiun; entitled with ns to the
protection of that compact of government which re-

cognises their relation to the colored race compact

which ever, sworn officer of the Culon or of tho
States ia bound by oath to support) Among them is

fair proportion of men and women of education and
culture of moral and religious Uvea and character- s-
virtuous fathers, mothers; sons anJ daughters, per

sons who would adorn any station of society, in any"
country n.on who read tne same moi mat wouo,
and in the name of the same Maker kneel at the
throne of the same God.'bcina a class of mea fron- v-

Whom have-gon- e forth someof.lhe greatest and purest
characters Washington, JcDcrson, iuadisoo, aiooroe,

Marshall, in tb State or Virginia, against,
Uirl, tho fir.t 1,'nw had been struck. The. are the

men, the women, (it whose bosoms pikes aad riflea
are manufactured in New England, to be placed in tho

hands of an ignorant auhject race, supposed, most

wrongfully, as reuentevents have shown, to b waiting

only for an opportunity to use them! I have been ad-

mitted to the confidence of the doineatie circle in tho

Smith, anil I have seen there touohinc manifestation

of the kindest foeliogs by which the eirol in all its

members, Ugh and low, muster and scrrnnt, can bo

bound together; anu wucn couicmpiBvo uurmra
Unit would hato eimucd had the tragedy oa which the
.....,..i.. u. lloriivr'a IVrrv. been acted out.VUUH IM. " - '
through all Its sueues nf fire aud aword, of lutt and
murder, or rapine and ileiolalion, io me nna cuia.-troph- c,

I nm fillet with emotions to which BO words
can do justice."

The Day of lilecliou. 'Don't fury", and

don't let your ntiijhbor'funjtt, tkat tht djy of tht Prtti-drnti- il

Election it Tll4!da)', nut Thursday,) the Htk

of XoeeniWr.

--
-i

NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS.

TIE BRECIIilIISCE PUTT A BISIJXIO.V P1RTI.

teid whit TiictT, Doldci, Cllngmii, ind
. fiber Sopporten tt Brttkiorldge uy!!!

Fellow Ciiiteni: Whether Brotliiafidr mtj
tt E9IJ not be DisBniotihrt, it i certain that

rjr toU fur him wilt help the cacbi.ov
Disunion, and tvnr Dibumiokist in Nohth
Cakouna'or xuiwnuii ia wabuli up- -

PORTING HIM.
Bead the proof. Tbsy tro taken from the

record.
Extnot from Taocei letter to Slaughter,

June 15th, 1858 i

" Tbe remedy of the Smith if io diligent or-

ganization of her truo men for prompt resilience
to the nest aggression.. It roust come in the
nature of. things. Xo National l'ariy tan
wet w---no Sectional Party can ever do it. But
if we could do aa our father did organize
'committee of safety' all over the Cotton
State, (and it ta only lo them that we can
hArui fAS an ffiMfpa ninTamAnlVwa abslt fir

the Southern heart, instruct the Southern mind,
give courage to each other, and at the I'Rorm
moment, by one orgamaed concerted action, we

can pngcipiTATE me cotton ctates isto
A revolution."
' ftiiM Vimim. hm a jYfiViMn fri An t save

the 8outh, nor can. a Sectional Party, but Dis- -

. . . . 1 1t .110.1 is me oniy remeuy.
A nrnminent raner in MuLile flhe Mercnry,

April, 1859,) ha the following,:
"The timca are now ripe fur the organiaation

of a political morement in the Slaveholcing
States, irrespective, of course, of all old party
designations, and there are peculiar reasons why

such a movement should be undertaken now and
hnra ,. mi art crnliLlu informal that

conference have alrratlu teen hM hy leadiinj
' . . ... . . . 1 .

patriotic gentlemen tu tint ci'if, J an panieiy
and the plans, or a Soitiikbn Organiza-
tion have been set en foot and almost matured,
preparatory to action.

In October. 1859. the Charleston Mcrcurv put
forth tbia programme :

"ooouiu tue unarteston onrennon rciusc iy
declare and affirm the right of tbe'Suuth aa de-

ductible from the Dred Scott case, or nominate
candidates who will not affirm and support them,
then lot tho Southern Sutea nominate and sup
port candidate of their own, plainly and latin
fully reflecting and supporting their rights.

Sim,,!,) 1 h Rnntlivrn .Stall's succeed in elect

ing their Sectional Candidates thus nomi
naled, of course they will deem it a sufficient proof

foil THE PRESENT of their safety in the Union.
" Uut anould the Southern ouics iau in elect-

ing their sectional candidates thus nominated,
lion 1t tho aanm Muni' be mirsued ns has been

suggested, in case the Democratic pty be de-

feated with candidates standing on the rights. . .. . , 'r. .1 1.1 1, 1 4 L.

ot the Soutn, ana two liiacK jiepuuucnn ur aw
olition candidates be elected." That plan was

that ' the Southern Legislatures should recall
o . j 1, . tin.lueir cenmurv inu Aieprrw.-uiaii.c-

a ,vm m

l.nnmi it thn I'nited States, and invite the
of their sister Southern States to

devise mcana for tneir common surety.
. . ..,.,, Cl.i.Kcad wbat lanccy saiu in tue Aiuuama bbw

Convention :

" To obtain tho aid of the Democracy in tlua
contest, it is necessary ta make a contest in Us

Charleston Convention. In tbut body Dotiglaa'

adherents will press his doctrine to a decision.
Xlio (States Kigiits men snouia pre-

sent in that Convention their demand for a de--

and ilicv ill nliijin an endorsement of

tboso demands, or a denial of thoie demands.

If denied, U my opinion, the tates It ignis
mini almulil aocrlfl fnn ii tho Convention, and

appeal to the whole people of the. South, without

distinction of parties, ana organise anomer v,o-.a-

inn nmn tliA rmflift nf their Diincioles, and

CO into
.

an election with ....n candidate, nominated
P ' 7) .1
by. it, as a great Constitutional party. Jim

i,7i harmcn. in'
W CKllll.. ,...M..VV-r.- - J j I

mu fi,ii7.n tht onlu hone rif Miifilv Air the SuUlh

t ta withdrawal 'from the Union before he hall
oe inaugurated ; oeiure nm nm u

of the government shall be placed in the keep-

ing of that party. I would suggest that the
Slut Tm'Jnlurrt thculd. bu laic, re--

ui'm iU CutirrnuT. trhc.H it tltall be made manu
test that the Mack Republican candidate for the

1'retittency Mall receive a majority oj ratniiwm
vote, to call a Convention of the people of the

V,.,. n nivu. im fi'me to nrovide for their

tafety before the ith of March 1861."
Yancey is admitted to lave been tha leading

spirit in this Convention, and tho resolution in

troduced by turn were aaoptea.

Resolutions of the Alabama legislature.
The Legislature ot AlaDauia, unaenue

luence of Vancev'i FBIENPS passed the follow

ing Revolution r .
Be it .Retoleed "That in the

absence of any preparation for a systematic, co- -

nn,.ni;in nf the .Southern States in reslstinz tne

asseressious of their enemies, Alabama,; acting
ared that .11

From Uw Aul. lutelllicarei'.

UNIONMASS MEETING AT AUSTIN, TEXAS THE
PEOPLE OUT IN THEIK STRENGTH A NOBLE
SPEECH FROM THE "OLD HERO, ! 8AM HOL'S- -
TON. .

' -

"The frien Is of the Union had a glorious time on BaU
urdiiy. We are proud to be identified with a sauso,
which can draw Irom their far distaut homes, to tak
counsel together, 'so ninny of the good and true men

and women of the laud, aaiemliled hero, on that day.
They came in crowds, nut from Travis alone, but in
repouse to the cull, from our neighboring counties aud
wa can wifely say that it hus been several years since
iiieh . political gathering has been seen iu Austin.

The people cnine to hear the r(A and to show their
devotiou to the Union. There was no barbecue to --

draw them out, no feast of good thing, other than
that which feeds the reason nod the heart. The en.

1

r, and bold mm up, and ni. loiiower in Aia-- .
barua, Ceorgia, and Misaissippi, in all their hid- - I

ouaness as plotter against a Constitutional
TT.L.M .MJ .t.. I..... Iiavum nf man Wa aril I

point the people of tbi Bute to the yawninff

cuis vi uisunion upcuiua; aviu.v ihcui
The, truth is, a great battlt ia tbe fonght io this
DIBBV sooner f asler, Detween me jteome 00 ono
ban! and privilege ot the other: and between
Union and Ditunion.

Wa will not consent to secede
or diasolve the Union for existing onuses; and
wno would deliberately aiasoive anu uesiroy ma
n.tlnnal.. . n.mnira!n haptv wlliln. it .land UtlAn,UK. V V,HVVI.MH I J ' - - - - -

it old and well known doctrine of
tion; HAS BUT ONE MORE STEP TO TAKE TO BE-

COME AIIISUNIONIST."
From' the Cbailcston News : - '

jThi Prcaidentiol contest will leave tho
CnaUri tiniK.il mm at akAnttr.l. ltnAs4. in tllA nilKlVnCA
UUfJliU Hiiits.U tsai ti aw vv ivm 1 a m v jfw.jfwv
of right and and ready if ever, un- -
. . , J:
OeTarousea excitement ana commou muignanon,
to Bioct the real tectional ittue, brought under

t forced Motional array, to solve it eiioer oy

to Bleok Republican rule at Washington
or a retort to herotcn telf government in a tfjn-rat- e

mad independent form." ' -

From tbe Camden (Ala.) Register!
"We run up our flag to day for Breckinridge

and Lane, the Democratic nominee for. Presi-

dent and Vice President of the United State.
We have unwaveringly concluded for the fort ten

year that it would be better fur all concerned tu

make two or mere distinct governments of the
Territory of the United Sutea and believing

THAT THE PARTY TO WHICH WB BELONG 1 THE

ONLY BELIABLE ONE TO OABRY OUT THIS MEA-

SURE, and aecure to our own section all her

rfcht, w intend to battle for its principle to the

fullest extent of our ability."
"

Resolution of Mississippi Legislature.
. "Iletohcd, That the (lection of a President
of the United States by a sectional party, with

view adverse . to the institution of domestic

slavery, aa it ex'ista in the slavcholding States

and Territories, or of one who is opposed to the

giant of the protection claimed in the foregoing

resolution, would so threaten a destruction of the
.,.). r.,a a,hinh tlm Ponstitutiotf waa formed as to'

justify tho shareholding State in taking counsel

together for their separate protection anu
'i'he Democratic State Convention of 1SG0, of

Texas, passed resolutions similar to those adopted

in the iMississippi Legislature.
Mississippi Democratic State Convention, July,

5, 1859, re affirmed January, 1800, passed reso-

lutions to same effect,. .

Letter of Senator Clay; of A1T-Ja- 2, ISOOl.
" We have sought these future peace, justice,

domestic tranquility and aeaurity tor our persons
and property by argument, by persuasion, by
entreaty, but io vain. Why thSn def r prepara- -

turn for tlie lad argument 0 naiionti ai is uw

late to whet tho sword "when tho trumpet sounds

to draw it." -

Speech of Senator Ivcrson, (of Ga.,) m the

U. S. Senate, January C, 1859,:
" The election of a Northern President upon a

.ortinnnl and i3ue. will be considered

cause enough to justify accession."
Letter of lion. L. M. Kcitt, of S. C, July 18,

1800: .

" And Low can the South be saved from in-

jury if tTie Republican Party succeed in the com-

ing- Presidential election ? I answer only by

Ihc Uovcrnnietit immediately.

The great party which controlled tho republic for

eighty years is broken up and disrupted.

The South now stands upon the Constitution, and

her standard it in thchandtof Ji.Cfkinridge und
Lane."

Letter of Herbert, of La , July
25, 1800:,

The secession-o- f the Southern delegates at

Charleston and Baltimore upon a principle bo

vital to , and the final nomination of Breckin-

ridge and Lane, prove that the, South has at last

come to her senses, and openly declared her de-

termination to accept tlie responsibilities forced

upon her. When the war

of words is over and things come to the worst, as

not assuredly must happe-n- lot us hope that no

one will be absent froul roll call."

It will be noticed that Gov. Herbert admits

Breckinridge cannot be elected.
Letter of Wm. K. Martin, Esq., a delegate to

the Richmond Convention, from South Carolina :

" The people of the South are prepared to act

with a dignity worthy of the great issuo and of

their own bright history. They know the crisis
; tn.viinhla. The election nf a Democrat may

tonne' a hollow truce, or the "tnccett of a Black

Republican may at once precipitate it vpon s.

In either EVENT it is ouly a question of time."

Hera Mr. Martin admits, the election of Brcck- -

inridgo xoultl not bring peace.
Letter of Orrof S. G. J who also

admits Breckinridge can't bo' elected :

"Lincoln and Hamlin, the Black Republican

nominees, will be elected in November next, and
,1. finlh anil than Jucide the crest flucstion

hwhethcr they will submit to the domination .of

Black .Republican ruie.rxne innaaniemai wik- -

;
q slavehol(li Statcs roin the

,
and Gjilf coasts, would unite with

tnl"l"1'" llnnn tho elee- -
tins oiaie in u -- i

o iiackjtCpubIican J will givojiiy as- -

j Frenlont) be says
h r,ersoi.s who aro for

butrwho ay wo 0UKht to wait for an

r luiea io tuao .JIOBacooiii. v. & - -
obtain the

..' contiol of the army, navy, and trcaau- -

whcJ fatuit
.,'' 1 r

l t present time fir. vungnian ram.
of rJnC0n'. election,

'refusal of Postmaster and other
fo hold thcir inJ that ir

' f ederal onKcra y,r. . ,
will be a aitgracefor anyone to miii. M... . r II . lrL-i,irii1ir-- 'l he Journal oi xonnw i ii'v..... - n-

rh '.,, Dd before the Bain- -

moVa Convention. Quoted the following from tne

tne government. inu jiuoouru.
Itra.k nn and rlissnlvn this rotten Yankee

Government." JohttD F. WilliatH.
Lat the Union rip." f. D. Gayh. ,

' Letter of Hon. W. W. Boyce, MemberofCon-gre- a

from Sooth Carolina: ,
M If Lincoln be elected, I think the Southern

O.- -. I ...I I I .. t I'..'..- - . all ifuiair anvutu wunurum jivn
not all, then i many a will, and if no other,
South Carolina alone, in tb promptest manner
and by the moat direct Bteana." '

"Sarpose we have done this. Then only

two course remain to oar enemies. 1-- irst, they ;

must let us alone ; secondly, they mast attempt
.a ...u. ... Vitli. .l.Arnaliaa anU ManmnluihIV1V.II. U "I"'.' u.... " ,

a a ...tip niirmnouiayaaa fww,
" suppose tbey nndortace to coerce ns, tocn

tha Southern State are compelled to niaku com- -

n.nn nanaa ar!lh 11 and WA WnltH nn AOniO DlOm- -

ing...and find the
i,

flag of a Southern Confederacy

uoating over ua.

P.lorinna Plan 1 Let the other Southern States
be forced against their will to bo ruined by the
awollen vanity and madness 01 imjllii.u
South Carolina J '

Fellow citwensf Tonder on fliese extract.
They showtht Breckinridge atj Lane have been

run by Disunionists, in order, first, to break

up the Democratic party, and thu to ubeak vi-

ms Union. Most of the Breohinridge leaders

in this State are for disunion if Lincoln is elected,

cte if he commits no overt act agnintt ut. And
ho I all hia rinand fnll v nbiiut f It I for

what L. O'B. Branch, and Senator Clingman,

and Kd.Uraham Haywood, ana w. u. uoiuen,
and other Detnocrata, have pronounced anmany . . . .. .1 1 .1 I ! C t.
ABSTRACTION. inueeu, me wnoie ouuiucru
delegation in the U. S. Senate, exoept three, voted

that Intervention is not NOW a practical ques-

tion.
.A en vnn wtllinrr In .nimmtin PlVTr. WAR. with

. n r '
all it horrors, for an abstraction ? If so. strength
en the hands ot tne Lusunionisis uy voiidb ior
lirooL Inri.l.ro anil I.nnn. If not. VOTE l'UH

BELL AND EVERETT, who only can save

tho Country; who say to tne ;onu anu me
'outh, .quit your onarrelt for a mere abstrac

tion I '"....'
'

JUI1. BELL'S S0l.'D.ESS.

From Hon. llenj. II. Hill' speech at Rome.

Read till Extract. "
But, gentlemen,-i- t is useless longer to waste

nril in iirnvinf? so dain a nroposition as Mr.

BeUaiSouudness oa the slavery question. This

ia so well established, that gentlemen of candor
on the other aide admit it My

distinguished friend Mr. Jiartow, wbo, to wuai-cv- er

man he may give his vote, I know to be in

every sense worthy, able and candid wishes to

be understood on this question. He says : " I
repeat, I do not charge Mr. Bell with unsound-

ness on the slavery question." So must every

candid-ma- fay, who knows what he says, or says

wbat he knows. I must say it is a little singu-

lar, that my friend should have tcrvud lo leave

. thnt Mr. Bell minht bare an--.1 W ..UU.buu.WH - W. . ... ...r ri (J ! i
proved tuo doctrine ot oquniier ooveruiKinj,
a certain VOW, the explanation of Uchich he. did
no? Jcnow. He certainly could easily have knon
that Mr. Bell never did believe in that doctrine,

by Mr. Bell's own declaration; for ui a speech
which Mr. liell uiaae in tue aenaie, on mu -- iu
and 25th of May, 1854, he referred to this very

doctrine by name, and condemned it and that he

.nil Lid TiMnnla 111 Tenneee coudeuined.it as Ion"

ago as 1848, in tbe contest with Gen. Cass. He

not only condemned tno aocirme, out ucramu
that in" it ho " could seo no peace, uo quiet, no

end of agitation," and that he and his people had

contended, as far back as 1848, " that the people

of a Territory, ia they comt to form thiir State
fi,u.i;iuiin. and tiikn ONLY, were qualified

rr, estnhlish their domestic inslkttt'wns." .Ovor.- -

and over asain has Mr. Bell spoken with even

greater emphasis, against this doctrine. On the

2d day of July, 1850, he spoke of this doctrine

as connected with the repeal of, the Missouri

Compromise, declared lhat it "inaugurated a

great National prize fight" how it . bad disap-

pointed the pleasing dreams of the Southern peo-

ple, and then adds this strong language : "It is

uot extravagant to assert that, had the most in-

ventive genius of the age been called upon for a

scheme ot policy, combining all the elements of

slavery agitation, in sucti a manner as io

the greatest amount of disorder, personal and

neighborhood feuds, border disturbance,, aud

bloodshed in Kansas, leading, at the same time,

to permanent sectional agitation, he could not have

succeeded better than by adopting the provisions
of the Kaiisss-Nebraslt- a bill." " '

What other statesman has spoken such words

of logic, history and prophecy I What waa Mr.

Breckinridge doing and saying during those pe

riods? Votipg for and sustaining mo im
win m ki.n,n ft 3M what it did." and Mr; Doug- -

las says, patting him on the back for his Squatter
Sovereifftitv speeches.' " What a woudertul ifc- -

fender (?) of the -- ",....1 .
AVith equal point, wrce aim cusihiv

Bell SDokeu upon every point of tho slavery ques

tion and agitation. I could read.froni his speech-- .

cs all day, and place him, on all points, Jar above

the quibbles of slandering demagogues, andthe
perversions of a designing pr ss. Most truly.can

I say, the South and the Union and the Consti- -

I tution, r had a truer, nobler or wiser

champion and detender ! Lie; me uuu u.
Bell himself said,

on an occasion which will nut be forgoticii.

sonic people:
Tk i,.,nor,W Snnntnr from Georgia, in the

f hta Mmaeka iosterdav. thought proper

to declare that I had becom the ally ot the Abo-- -

litiooists of the North. I nave uus iu saj w

Senator in rcply-If- the honorable benator means

to say that iu voting against the iNepraska oi",
in company with the Abolitionists, I was their

ally, and to that extern oniy uiun ,

wagi his nl.ioi.t in makinsr that statement,
i . . . forth the'eodutry fur effect ainongtoto lei H go :
,hc weople. that bu had boldly said to my face in

,h0 Senate, that I- - had become the ally ot a

; Abolitiotii8ts, then I have to say to him that
.
it

i.;:was u , j rantandum arsrument as unjust to him
; w.. n n. .nil WfiFtliVHIl T Ol LIIB.ii.uun.,aii wa j -

.d fewest demagogue. If be means o say iu
f I had become tho ally of the Aoonuquisis ui tu

' A burning nboko, ua 9WJ'"r'L:

.ha ebarwis made b Bpcaxer 01

... . :
, JPUBLI8UED WEEKLY :'.
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'adv.Be.. - ,, , . m .
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to tbo above. .
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. . ...iii j.. 1 if .',
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WilOlUALB ABU EETAIL

VT.MKKS IN CORN, 1'b'AS. 0Kra:Kn.fnzy,
V BRAN, EASTERN ASUNORTU KIVEll HAT;

FRESH nnOVSB MEAL, IfOMlXT,
' ROu !WBTM WATKIl BTB

W1LMW6T0N, N. C.

o.pelli.,1 7- -y ' L- - '
TEBtT fBEU.a. BOOBE.

CflAE. U.

iTIVERS dk !IOOHE,
WHOUBALl DALXM W

llATS.CArR, TRUNKS, STRAW GOODS .BOX-NET-

FURS; MILITARY UOOD8, CASES- AND I'MHRELLAS ;

34 Market 8lr?l,
vrjLXixarox, x. c.

Wi B tho EtUntion of wbolewila boyera to iIm

.ho,, card. W, .r propsro htohWli In our

lino low ANV HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY.

Order, for H.l. by tb. or dn w.ll reem.
prompt attention by iddrwmg t oot. 7- -ly

T. c. fc n. O. WORTH.
General CommlMion Merchant,

AEO DEALEBS IB

LIME, 1IA1R, CALCINED PLA8TER, AND t n-

MENT, SAND rLASTr.it, rnE "- -'

UUADV,
and Agents' for the sale of . '

Rori'N'SON S MANIPULATED GUANO,
RT I LI ZE BSTAHKFB-- i C L A BK'8-F- E t

HLTEB-filOSP- ATE OF LIME,
WlLMtXOTOX, A. 'C

70 J
C5EO. 1.'. KB-- "'

BOOKSELJERf
. No. J7 Mamet stbeeV,

A V- - -r WJLMIXGTO. '

-K- eers eonsUntly on band ojory rarie f.
Uaoka MisceHaneous BooES, Diana u..,- -

Bok.: Bosks, Foolap and Letter P.pers, U- -

filled and forwstdsd by mail, railroad, Or otherwise.
-J"?-'- -' J i-.-

IIOPBIKS, HVLli fc ATKIWSOM,
IMPCBTKHB AMD WHOLESALE

DEALERS IV I'OREIH 1SD D0SEST1C DRI GOODS,

No. 158 Baltihubb Btbeet, .
(oeniarrs ba0T naaat.)

........ WOFBIES, ) ,UALliXVH
iaiiit hull. 37-- tf

OOS. W. ATBIBSOB

7 ASHE fc 1IARGRATE,
tSTTOIUfE VS JT LUtf.

In partnership In th county of Anson, .

Practice
e.ptootk.Crimln.1 Docket In he Count, Court, (J

Wng Count, BolUil .

wiU atteaa w u
raVtid to them la Anson and the surronnd.ngoonntiea.

- T 8. Ash. attends tb Cur of Richmond, Mont,

CaWrras, Union apdBttnl,,gomery,
J. B. Hargrav. tbos of Montgomery, 8101, and

ST Offioe at Wadesboro .
THOMAS B- - ASHE. J B HABORAVE.

v "
19-- tf

R. P. )IM3IO!l
jTmUh and Cittern Htpalrer,,

...ANWILLt. fl.

' ,.wilrr. a-- ttv aJ saWUUlr, rt--

faMlraa.'aaWWOrBwarrs-w- w aWak

' Attorney at j";,.

rtACici i Mimugir m rut pooTt or .

JAMES M. HcCORKLB Udi Uio Cwuio of C- -

karrna. Kowal. SlanlT. aloDtSMDOrT Odd A MOB. '

- B. I. BENNETT Uiom of V'i Sltolj, Aaaoawd
ttMumoaa. , .

II. MeCooKLi, I B. T. BmT,
AlboBtorto, N. 0. I ' J Wodwoorw', M.

:104-t- f

' 7 D. C WcBAE,
Itlorory it Uw tti blidtor ii Eqaltj,

"
tL DOB ADA, AKK.

'

JOnif . CLABK,
Commlwlon and Forwarding Herchant,

W1LMIXQT0S X. C.

PROMPT ATTKNTON GIVEN TO THE SALE OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE, NAVAL (STORES, AND

. COTTON.

DKaLEB IX LIME, PLASTER, CEMEXT,

07 HAIR, tC. . If
. : ROBERT U. COV1I, -

General Commiseion VrrrAttf,
. WllMUIOTON, N. o.

. tjjE Offic totttb corner Market and. Water itrettt
op .uln. ,

-- V7,

' U. W. ROBl.tSO.t,
Bi:nGio.r DEjrTiHT,

TTAVINO PERMANENTLY IN THEn nf Waileabofo'. repneetluliT
tenders bis Profeaaisnal Serriees t all,

L - .J .It.H, II win haH aava
ral years praetioo, be feels wfe ia warranting satis.
betion ia ALL OPERATIONS. All diseases of tbe
month successfully trested. Artificial teeth, from one
to a full set, supplied lo tbe best and most approred
trlii. Persona in the country visits 1 at Uivir resi

dence when de.ired.
Terms cssb wben tbs work is Bnined.

- Waileeboro'r (ek;aivry 0, 18UO-ai- -tf
'

..

KORTH CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
AITILLBE OPENED FOB VISITORS ON THE

V i . Tk.. .r aUnated near the nre.- -

sat terminus of tbs Western North Carolina R.ilroaJ,

,ii aa hour's rid. by superior bmoiauir.
The loprter naa procairu tot m v.

Tiinunanv rvi.ER
a. Manager, whose experience at the mot Fasbiooable

Watering Places of Virginia, ad.led to kis command,

ing appearance and genUemanly bearing, insure good

order and gooo lare.
The Tery be.t BALL ROO-- LEADER and BLACK

HAND OF MUSICIANS that the city of Bickmuad,

Virginia,-- Surds, kave been procured.
BIDING VEH1. LE8 and HORSF.8,-BILLIAR-

SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS sre st the com.

mandol tisitors. The country is elerateJ nd healthy.

Tbe scenery is beautiful, and roada most excellent;

and tbe pleasure grounds extenie. There is no bet-

ter water than that afforded by tko Noith Carolina

While Sulphur Springs.
The patronage of the CSrnlinns is eonuJcntly d

on to repay .the Proprietor for the expensive out.

lay be has made to fit up a Watering Place suited to

their wauls. And be promites that no pains shall be

pared by himself or his gentlemsnly asai.Unt to ren-

der all who may Tiil him plea.ant and comfortable.
II. L. ROUARDS. Prcprletur.

Msy 11. 1800-88-- tf ...
-.- .

Bovden House, Salisbury N. C.

rilHE SCBSCRIDER BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
I .... . t 1.1:. .1... k. L..I fcia tnenusana iue puona ma, u .,

t . lilil.a If. and C. M. Hower- - JTi
n tnken cbaroe of this n and Ij!!!

, AH Af.in atraet. in It ft r
popuinr iiwiri,

The IIou.e and furniture sre entirely new, and be In-

tends to su.Uin tbe reputation of tbe bouse si a

"V'irsl Clan Hold.
An omnibus will always be foand at the Stoiion on

the arriral or the trains, ready to carry passengers to

the Hotel free of charge.
Regular Boarders, Lawyers and Juiors will find a

eomfortuble home at this bouse. It Is ennvemently

located. SS-- tl THOS. 110 WERTON, Agent.

North Carolina College,
Mount meaMint, Vabarrtu Co., C.

PllOWISIXO INSTITUTION CAUiuitaT' a Course of Study infenor to none in me oiaie,
i, r T...IM, feat aonfident that tue tore- -

and
seribed coarse will U ably, striotly and satisfactorily

carried out, basing secured too aerriees of men,.m

the selection of their Fsculty, qualified to teach upon

the most approred system. Erery member of the

Faculty is a Southern man bora aud raised on South-

ern soil. . '.' i'f
The expenses ars less tkan those of any irmilar

institution in the entire South. This arises, in part,
from its endowment, and in part from its location in

a healthy and productire section of the country, and

in a wealthy and moral community.

The annual exercises' ope on or noout the 'Jnln
Of September, snd continue forty-w- o weeks with-

out intermission, except sn Examination and Literary

Contwt during the week including tbe 22d of Febru-ar- y

The half year exercises commence on the iU
of February, and any student who is not nble to set in

at the beginning o the Collegiate yenr, can enter at

or about that time, psying for only the half yesr.
TERMS. 'T,'

' which is imendedDepartmentIn tl Preparatory
thoroughly for the Co leRemento furnish young

el,.es-f-or Board, Tuition, Boom-ren- t. W ashing.

Fuel,' Ac, for the year "-- ""',
5

In the College Department Do., do "y
One-ha- lf invariably ia adranee.

'For fnrther particulars address, Tor Circulars,
Col. JOHN 8HIMPOCH, See. of Board,

Iter. D. H. BITTLE, Tree. N. C. College, or
. Ber. 0. D. BERNHEIM, fin. Bee. N.C. College.

i;ount Pleasant, N, C, Feb. 1, 18G0-73-l- y.

IIILLW UILITARY ACADEMY,

tub CONDUCT OF COl.. C. C.
I J TEW, '' eiUDerintendent of the

8fte Military Academy 01 vo.umo.a,,....
m 1 ..dAt n AnmnrlHM MIX I ittl- -

Tl.a BlAlT 01 inswrwuwus t

eer For Circular Mrm

M GOODS FOOALL AXD WSXTER.
- . tVT i ITtf AlIVf

COXr TAKES rLKAOURB inT S.1 . ,' . e.s..J. anil tha nnhlic. U18 OUSMJUloia, - T- -I Ina-t-' .. .. . . ....1.1 anil la now receiving?.

A MOB B EXT ES S 1 Y E 8TOC K THAN USUAL OF
in

KB.K8II AND FA8HlOaIABLEGOOD8-eons.sti- ng,

part of STAPLE ANDFANOV DRY GOODS;'READY-MAD- K

CLOTIIINO; UAT3. CAPS; BOOTS and

SHOES; HDWARBand
HOPE andTWlNE; GROCERIES, tc.
wishing to purchase will b. their Intere.

-1 a., thamatlves. They-wil- l

bk! 'r...3 iS.7b.i --.it w

Mttledpunoiuanj.
4

Lilcsvine, a. v., oF" -- ,
,-

WM' rT?MACXD'lEALERS IX

BEESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO;

SOMBRERO GUANO;
AMERICAN,. GUANO; '
r tir a arn a m A - 'LAayiiismi. '"

A larg. supply onSUntl, on hand for sal ta loU

Wll-tai- tai.. fl M.reh .1860-7-- tf

T A- - CLEAN COTTON AND UNSNBA08

J, parenaaad at M jutw"1
oasrew suass! v??"?T "

thusiastn and the apulnu-- e of the crowd can testiry
that they wcut away sut.tfied. '

During the morning, nud in fact np to the hour an-

nounced for the commencement of the exercises, i

was supposed that lieu. Houston would not be abje
attend the meeting, much h si to speak. His health
had beeu feeble lor some time, the result doubtless of
the close confinement to which he has subjected him-

self since hU inauguration. Early aud lale he baa
been at his post, nud although be has suffered from
periodical chills and fevers tor weeks, he kept up un-

til Friday lout, when he1 was taken severely ill. Yet,
when told that he people had come, roine of them fif-

ty aud sixty miles to Lear him, aud that they wanted
his counsel iu this.liiue of 4ur country's ued, he de-

termined to go, even at ihc iiskif health aud life and
speak tor the Uuiyti.

When tli bnttle-wor- n Hero, paler and more feeble
than any iu that great audience hud ever scert him,
made his appcarubce, a sympathetic chord seemed to
thrill in every hoait. Applauso lond and prolonged '

broke forth and it teemed us though all present wero
for the moment Impulsively, led to honor' aud rca--.'

pect that old soldier, patriot and statesman.
- Gen. lloustou spoke apparently under much suffer-

ing aud well nigh exhausted'. Yet ho never carried
with him mol e completely the feelings of his audience.
It may have been lu:it there was iu the war-wor- n teeo

of the old wan ior, in his exhausted condition, a some-

thing which cut tu the hearts of tbe people for whom,

he had fuujjht and strueded, telling tuem that bis elo- -
qucnt voice" would ere lou be hushed and his bravo
arm lie nerveless in ucaui, never nguin io uo rui w
defence of the people. This moy have hightcned tho

interest oltlieene. His words were the words of coun-

sel and entreaty, of expostulation and reproof. The

feeling, beautiful appeals tor Union for the sake of the,

Union, the glowing tribute- - to its value in the pastand
thepreseut, and ihci'Ulogies upon the patriots wbogav

their lives uuJ scvvi.es for its defence and perpetuity, .

the scathing yet sol ro' ful rebukes to the wild disunion

crew who me mud enough to pbt its destruction, will .,

uever be forgotten bj' that audience. What lover of
the name of Henry Clny will ever forget the appeal in

behalf pf h's memory to stand by tho Union ? What

lover of the name of Andrew Joifltson will ever lose

the reinemberanco of the picture ot Hint venerateui
shade, imploring the hosts that once rallied under his

banner, to stand sliout.ler to 'shoulder iu defence of
the Union? Who, that lias K puinauc cuiuuou
ever forget the tribute U tlice glurious namesho
though in their greatness diffcnug iu many tuings,
were ai one for tlie L nion 7 '

It was a speech such a patriot should make, suck as
patriots-shou- ld heed. l!iwas not for men, but for
principles. Lct ,,,ctt ue Jutl8,ui uc'1""!
records. If they are national, approve them; if they

i...... " 11.. snnks for a1 union of
conservative nien here and all over the Union, to do,
feat sectionalism, and declared uis ucierroinauoB .

support the Union ticket, now Uforo the people of
Texas. He exposed the designs anu sopnisiries ui

the Secession pary, nud whne aumittiug mat mauv .

.i it wp.e not disuuiouists, showed.uu acn, owi'("" ""fc -

that the whole disuuion parly of the South was sup

?4

4 -
orsanimion being, an open, und.s-fo-r

herself, ba. so en.nl. dee and WM npon 0Ur social
trirt .Ac tubnut to thrfoul domimt-- , S wd Bfct of U)e

nfa Motional Northern partu.nat provtiica , . . .
for. the call of a Convention in the eve nt of I,t

triumph of tuch a faction in uic a rcnn.m".t fjjp if Georgia,. n

and to maintain the position thus de- - ,
m

. M::M:DOi ,lone, civing us a portion
liberately assumed, has appropriated THE si m

r.p 8'00 000 FOB THE MILITARY CONTINOENCIKS
w- - - . . :

which such a course may involve.
-- In witn una x .-- " 'accordance prograuiuiB to the tioiicv

fn Ilharloitnn and Boltiiflore and PROCUUKl) 80I "7"" . .' m: M.. 19 ISM

it.porting
Though in the condition described, Gca. B. spoko ...

for near'an hour; add though his utterance waat.
times hu-k- y and weak, the name of the ftld fi,ro, wbicb

so oft has warmed up the hearts of Ike people., would-

k...i. r.....i. ...,i ,i.in n itli words Such as no other man
TUB NOMINATION OF BUECKINRIPOE AND LANE.

I'hese candidates are supported byr Disuniou sbu
largely, because to vote tor them is to pave tne

j

way tor Lrisunion. ver( rf and the uiean time allow our. eno-Uaa-

Mr Yaneev. on Julv.2, 1800, at Urcen- - . . ,,, . Me., nd- ". , , .
-- :it. s n nvnitino-i- exclaim :
vino, v, ow

i These and several omer potent argunien s

nirmt nnuvincinclv thai thn (muif of thei.nra -- - -- -

k'"" : , . : 7
and the only. .v.. an. zwv itnnder,

that holds tho mighty and. cumbrous
... .n...hr ia commerce. It is nly now tor

u,aaa w..t. 7 h. P.mtli nresenfa an nnbrokenmo um. ". r - ...
t H. fn thA. nnt Lime BUS UU IVIU
iruu "w ...... :n
North In' action not to be miataKon, mat ane wm

concede no more, WW iayt of compro,.

are af that lh must navo ner lew rem.......K
h wiu.t have equality ,a

the OTitXoof.deration,or inpependence out--

side OE FT. .... t.
W. W. II Olden, bow wr jafwoararH.,

can utter, he ihreV the charm of his eloquence over .

the almost breathless eu u v..,
nigh, exhausted, enttmsiasm, .'which had een

fearful some word would b lost, burst
forth iu wild shouts aud cheers.

The SmrLE Skcik- Twenty 'elerks in a tore?
twenty hands in a printing office; twenty apprenticea
in a ship-yar- twenty young men in a villaga all
want to get ou in the world, and sxpeet to do so. One

f
of ike clerks wiU beeomo a partner aad make a for-

tune- one of the oompoaites wjrowa a newspaper

beoonie aa iaawnual cien; one of tbo appreahce

.ill become mm builder; on of the young villa- - -

Mrs will gartl owsKTsajine rarm ana live nai a pau -
wuw on a thiVicky individual? Lucky !thera

ts'na 1 " The thina fe almost as certain a

the Rale of Tlneo. The young fello who will dis-

tance kis eonvp.ti.ors is be who ma'ters ki. ';who his integrity, who live, cfcan y

parafr, who devote, hi. leisure .0 the .n'w''?Vf
kuoweige, who nevtr get, in debt, who gsm.

by deswAing them, ..3 wbo savw h spar, moaoj.

du.ty Bigliway-- ou. "-- -" ..T- i,,-
-

--,,.
aity. tho men who .'; --- -

. . .'

--...'...

. Sentinel: . North in sympathy, teeling or oy any. nx w. "t" K
PESiRE.--i- VeJ then J have fo pronounce, that b

8ecE8810niSts
heart, instruct .bo South- - rstated'what he knew to Ufalse" ,

!"TL:7-:..i-iehklier.Bnd.tth-
o.f

" . nroanised concerted action

" . -- -5 - ' . , ,

jiWfOioHrnmenU'-ty.- Oa.

national Democr. -ltSr .n.;.rb. th. scathing ii'rrr.Zito.m&ini Wowinstnpt , , y r -- ;


